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The plimhae been picparcd by INr.
S îa ý :1e Irt,i% ardîlteLî, of titis ç.îy.-Paut
Breton is crettitim a tto-btore)y brick and
îvood hiouse, with flaît roof, at 30 Latourelle
sîreet, to c.ost $i,ooo.-TlîIonî).is Raymiond,
architect, is calling foc tenders lor a
churchioubc ere(.tedi at Srulî ilontînor-
cncy. - Ntubbs. Tangtî,îv & \ .dlie, archi-
tecis, are pIîeparin;1). slanb fur aî kiosque 10
be erccted 0on tlie new park.

VýNCt;V3.R, B. C.-btirî-cys ivill bc
compleieti in ahout si- %%ceks of the pro.
poseti r.îilway to be butiî b>' the V'an-
couver, Victoria and EasternRaly
andi Navigation Company. The ruat
will cxteiid fromn Vancouvecr to New
Westminster, crossng tic Fiaser river
by a rahvî>,nd tiffit. bridge. 1 lie cost
of cons? rurion is pila.d ai $400,ooo.

OIvEN SOUND, ONT.-Tenders are
being receiveti for ani addition to 'e
chair factory ai Chesley, front plans by J.
C. Forster.-Thc oilly conîracts Jet ti
cu'nnection ivith the addition to nue Norti.
Amierican I3ent Chair Go.'s factory are
the niasonr>' and carpenter wvork. *rhe
architect is J. C. Forster. Leadeti glass
is rcquired lor Hl. A. Harrison's residcnce
now nearing completinn, froms the plans of
the above architect.

WVINNIPEG, 1MAN.-J. WV. Sifton and
Engineet Law have gone îo Springfield
to lay ont tic nccessai y vo rk in connec-
lion wiîl the extension of the Springfield
rondi and the dcepening of B3urns creek.
Tenders %vil[ be .isked sliurtly for the
construction of the îwork. Tiiere mil bc
about 6,ooo v'ards of excavatio.-Dr.
Patterson, provincial lieahth offices, andi
Major Ruman, C. E., have macle a1 report
to the provincial hiealtli departnment on the
Assiniboine rivet as the bource of the
cily's wvater supply. It is recotniendid
that a settlîng basin be coisîructeti at the
wvaiertvorks ant he supply pumpled fioni
it .ier the scdinmentary Substances i the
water have bcen allow~ed In Seule.

HaaîîL1IToN, ONT.-PrOposalS are in-
viieti until Friday. the 23111 inst., for the
purcliase of $zo,Ooo of 20 ycar deben-
tures, bearing interest at 4 per cent. Ad-
dress T. Beasley, cil>' clcrk.-Teîders
are being reccived this week by tlîe
Ch.iirman of the Sewvers Coniitec for
the crection of a sewage %vorks building
andi for te niachinery rcqîiired in tlîe
construction of the sewerage inttrception
îvorks, including two centrifugai puînps,
two steani duplex sîtitge ptnîps, one
filter press aînd two cheinical mixers.-
Building perinits have licen granteti as
follows: W\. J. 'MeDonalti, two two.siorey
brick dwcllings, corner NIain andi Grant
avenue, cost $3,000o; Sanuel Howard,
lwo-storcy brick dwelling on York Etrct
for Thomais Ilorteotîs, cost Sî,ioo. -
It is probable that lte Toronto, Hailton
anti Buffidio Raîlv.ay Comnpany will build
a higzh.lcvet bridge over the Desjardins
Carnl at ils own expense-Te tirse for
rcu.eiving tenders for the purrhase of City
debentures lias been extendeti until No-
vemnber pli1.

LoN'nozo, ONT.-The Finance Comi-
inittc will ask the City Council to
authorize the sale of $z00,000 worth of
clebentuies, to pay the (arand Trunk car
shops bontis ati the outlay on the
Londcon anti Port Stanley railway.-J. M.
&Noor,!, Superintendent of \Vaterworks,
lias submiittcd tlîe following estiînate of
thc cost of constriicting a separate systcem
of wvaiervorksb fur street %viterin4 . BJuild-
ing site, $1,000 pumlping station, $:!,500;
receîvinè %%cils andi connections, $1,5oo;
pumip anti four'datîoos, $7,000; boilers
and fittîings Si.5oo. ,ue~- l msaint on
Lathurst streen, front the river to Adelaide
sircet, Sio,Soo ; six-incîs min on Talbot
sireet, 1-otion 10 Lithfield, $3,15 5; six-
inch miain on Park aîvenue, Hlurton Street
tu Dufferin a.venue, S2,zSo , six-ir-li main
on WVaicrloo Street, Horion strcî to Cen-
trai avenue, $3,225 ; six inch ma-in on

Ma Satsreet, Horion Street in DfluiTrins
ave., $2zSo; forty-fi ve- lydranîs, $i,8oo,
valves, $Soo. No action in tille Ilaiter
lias as yet been taken.-George Ciati-
dock, arclîitect, is rcciving tenders titis
wcck for tlie crecicn of a btirk hontise on
York strect.-Tlie resîdenis on Cheavsidc
street have petitioneti for si waler Main.
Tlîe stifcrinteniitn of îvaterworks lias
rccoiiiiiiendcd Iliat tlîe'portiors of Colville
spring conduit, doîvo the river iimnîiediaîe-
ly Wvest of tlie Pitifii) liotse, be laid willi
casî ironi, at a cost of S90.-A. O. Gray-
don, cliief engineer of, the L. andi P. S.
tailway, is rcciviîîg tenders for the con-
struiction of a turtitable it. Illans at the
engineces ofhce.-Tlie City Counil pro-
pose ptling in a neîv fire alarm systein.
-Trîe tenders for erecîing the neîv St.
James clitirclî have becît fouli t be ton
liigli, anti action bas beeti ceferreti for tîte
presenc.

ToRONTO, ONT.-New tenders will he
in% sitedtoli plastering the addition 10 ihe
Bay Street fire hall.-Alti. jolliTe îs luok-
ing for a factory site for a conipaniy which
it is s.îid will expeliti $i5o,ooo in the rc
lion of a building.-l t is probable Iliat tlie
lime for recei'îng tenders for piimbing,
steaini lîeating, etc., for tlie new City lhall
will be extended.-Ald. Joitiffe lias rnoved
in Cotîncil that tîte 1-buse of lndustiy be
asked to reconsider ilîgir decision 10
spend i 55,o00 in erecîîng nev buildings.
-A Icîter lias been aticresseti to aill tlie
merchants on Queen Street, (romt Vonge
sîreet in the. subway, asking themi t0
assist in having apermanent asphaît
pavemîent laid.-The Board of Control
invites tenders, atidresseti tu R. J. Flem.
ing, Maountil tlîe i Sth inst., for sup.
Pl ying thrce tvo-lîorse hose sleighis andi
17 kecyless doors for fire alarin signal
boxes. Futîrher information tnay be oh.
taineti at tîte Bay Street fire lîall.-Tlîe
imie for receiving tenders for plttbing,
steai hersîing, etc., for tlîe new mnunicipal
buildings lias been extendeti until Thurs-
day, the i5th inst.-3uilii permils
have been granteti as follows .jamles
Gicen, pr. S. di. 2 storey anti aîîîc bk.
dwellings, 66.68 Slhaftesbury ave., cost
$3,500 ; Alex. jolinsion, East Toronto,
pr. s. i. 2 sîorey and atîîc hk. dwe-lling,
77-79 Crawfvord Street, c(nt $G,ooo:- Trusts
Corporation of Ontario, 2 storey bk. add.
rear 5i0 B3athturst Street, 4.ost $l,1oo ; I.
0. Foresters, c) story bk. atit. to Bay st.
extension of Toronîo Temple, cost $ico,-
000; Mis. Whîite, WVycliîwood P>ark, 2
storcy r. c. addition anti alterations to
dwellings, 100-2-4 Euclid ave., cost $1,700;
Mrs. P. Pearson, 2 stoiey aînd atite blz.
dwelling, 136 Pearson ave., cost $i,Soos;
F. T. Burgess, bk. front, S. c. cor. Qucn
and Stratîge St., cost $î,ooo.-The Gulta
Percha Rubber Co. hiave applieti for a
permit t0 erect -an addition tu their
factory on Wcst Lotige avenue. The
addition will be 50 x Y So ect, anti wiIl
cost $9 ,5co.-F. T. B3urgess will put a
îîew% front on lus store at the corner of
Queen anti Strange-strecîs, anti convert il
mbt a dwvelling hotise, at a cost of $I,ooo.

OMMNW, ONT.-A vote of the rate-
pavers will bc takens on Tîîestiay, lthe 3rd
of November, in provide the sunui of
$444,500 by the issue of debentures for
ilue construction of a nuinher of sewvers,
t0 be bouit of brick.-Tenders îvili be
rectîveti until the 14111 insi. for the
painting of MNcLeod st. Mlethotiist Cburch,
addressed to M. C. Edey, archîtteci, 51
Sparks st.-Furtlier supplemiientar>' est!.
mates werc presenteti to the Domnion
l>arlianient last wveek. Among the ap-
propriatlions arc tic follo%%ing - Rideau
canal, $6.500; drcdging of the Caîaiaqui
river, $3,ý00; Io complete the wvork of
dcepeîiing ai Merrickvillc andi Newboro,
$3,3oo ; a (urther appropriation of $4,000s
for asphaiting te esplanade in front of
the Oîaapost office. For Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick are the foilowing
grants: Arisaig, repaîrs tu îvhrf, $î,Sooe;

Clîelicanîp Point, new whîarf, $2,000;
Cribbon's P'oint, repairs to whiarf, $3000o;
Joggins, repairs bo breakwater, $1,500;
Jtîdiqtie, 1îîdian P'oint, iicwv whiarf, $2,000
Putgvasli, new wvharf, 54,000 ; Wallace,
new whîarf, $2,ooo; dredging bctwcen St.
Joh n river and Grand Lake, $i,S500;
Q uaco, îcpairs 10 breakwater, $1,c00.
The suni of $t,ooo is providec for the
purpose of ireînodelling the present
elecîric lighîing in the Dominion buiding;
aI 1-lalifax, overlîauling the gas pes, etc.
Tl'le following grants are matie for bar.
hors anti breakwaters in the Province of
Qîîebec . Bay St. Paul, $3,500 ; Becrtllier
ice pier, $3,ooo ;Cap-a-L'Aaigle, $3,ooo;
L'lsleî, rep.îirs 10 ".lî.rf, $500 Longueuil,
lepat to 10V-1arf, $2,0oo; Lotbiniere, newv
1wlarf, $4,000 ; Montnîagny, super.
stmuction of wharf, $4,000 ; Revicere du
Loup lock, $2,400 ; Riý icre dît SudI, Pro-
tection works, $.,ooo; St. Valentine, neîv
wliarf anti approac-I. $5,5oo ; telegraphs,
$7,000, of whirch $2,500 iS tu connect Isle
aux Cochons wvitlî the maiiiùînd, anti
$4,500 Ici connect St. Alexis witb St. jean,
Saueenay line.-At a meeting of the
building conimntice of tlîe Protestant
hospîtal hielti last week, 'Mr. A. C.
H-utchison, of Montreal, wvas finally corn-
mnissioneti .10 prepare the necessary plans
atud specifications for te proposeti ex-
tension to the building. An Ottawva
arcîtitect ivill be appointeti as clerk of
îvorks anti suupervising architect. It is
probable fiat contracts will be awardeti
itis fall.-A num ber o! local physicians
last weel, wvnt up tlue Gatineaui Valey
prospecting for a suitable site for a bani-
loritîni for consumsplive.

î%O1NTR£AL, QuE-ý-At the last mîeetinîg
of (lie Finanice Comimittee MNr. St. George,
City Surveyor, teporlet lat the estimated
cost of consîrîîcting conduits by the ciîy
woit be front ive t0 six million dollars.
He wvas instritctedti 1 prepare plans anti
make a comtplete report to Cotincil.-
Alderma.n Lefebvre, Chairmuin Police
Coimittee, lias receiveti- an offer fromt a
resitient of Ste. Therese to don;ute to the
city a site anti building matcrials for the
con'sîruction of a poor botuse- in the p-aristi
of Ste. Therese. lî is probable tlat somne
actîon in ibis di, ection will be takeu by
lte City Council -Tenders are inviteti
until the i oth inst. for the supply of tim-
ber, tmbei, 'Cast " anti vouglit. iron, lbard-
îvarc oils, centent, etc., requireti by. tite
variots cans ais îhroutghoit the province.

Tenders to be atidresset int Erîîest Mar
ceau, superintentiing engineer, 1709 Notre
Darne sîreet.-A project is on foot to
utilize the site of the Si. Lawrence hall
for a conmodiotîs hoîci anti office build-
ing. A company of capitalists has been
oîganized, wvlio have engageti two ardu.-
tecîs, Mr. G. F. -armont, of Clevelandi,
Ohilo, anti Mr. Maurice Pcrrault, of tbis
city, tu piepare plans. Tîte structure is
îo bc composeti of two diistinct buildings,
one fronting on St. James, St. Francis
Xavier anti Fortification ]ane, anti tîte
otîter on Craig. Si. Francis Xavier, St.
George anti Fortification lante. The
former ivill be the offices anti stores sec-
tion, ant i vll bc twclvý stories in
beigbt. Tlîe lattier portion will be the
liotel proper, anti iili be filteen storeys in
lieighi. The two structures wIll be con-
nectid by a 2o foot hallway running froin
St. James Street anti lending mbt :u ro-
tundat, wvhich in tomn will be surrotindeti
by lte reading rmonts, billiard runis, café

atofice counier. Titis Iialltvay will
also leati straight to Craig sirct by an
easy staircase anti tlîre, clevators. It is
also pioposedti 1 extenti an immiense roof
gardens 'ith conscrvatory atttcuet (rom
St. Jamnes tu Craig Street, anti a smail
auditoriunm will be built on the cast cend
of the hoiel. The plans are now being
prepareti and tenders will shorîly bc
asked. - Messrs. Perrault & Lesage,
architecîs, are calling tenders for several
houses for TMdc. D. Monast.-Mr. Eric


